RESEARCH PURPOSE AND METHODS
CONCLUSIONS AND ANALYSIS

The Present Situation of Dragon and Lion Dancing in Universities
The targeted data collection shows that there has been a rapid development of offering the courses on Dragon and Lion Dancing in Chinese universities. In 1998, Hunan Normal University created the first university dragon dancing team in China. In 2001, Dragon and Lion Dancing became a compulsory course for students majored in martial arts in Beijing Sport University. [1] After that Dragon and Lion Dancing ushered in its climax in Chinese universities. Today, more than one hundred universities have their own school dragon teams. Some universities mastering higher skills of Dragon and Lion Dancing even offer coach training, theory courses, practical courses, technology observing courses and drumming practice courses for this sport.
Inevitable Trend of Dragon and Lion Dancing Going into PE Classes in Universities
Market Demand for Sports Talents
Dragon and Lion Dancing is part of Chinese traditional culture and an indispensable part of gala celebration. The sport not only helps students understand better the rich connotation of our traditional culture, enhances their senses of national pride and patriotism, mobilizes their enthusiasm of study, promotes their physical and mental health, but also cultivates professionals in need for the market. It is a need for the discipline construction and an inevitability of the times.
Requirements for Deepening Education Reform in Universities
Physical Education reform has been speeding up in 
Restricting Factors in Development of Dragon and Lion Dancing
Restricting Factors from Professional Talents
Though Dragon and Lion Dancing has a long history in China, it lacks professional training. Most dragon and lion dancers do not major in this sport, instead, most of them major in martial arts or other specialties. They do not have good skills and then need professional training and enhancement. However, the shortness of talents in teaching and training makes Dragon and Lion Dancing difficult to develop.
Restricting Factors from Admission Policy
While many universities enroll students nationwide, there are some drawbacks in admission policy which work against the cultivation of Dragon and Lion Dancing reserves. The requirements for the examination paper scores limit many high-level athletes to choose universities. Currently, most universities do not have fixed partners in cultivating Dragon and Lion Dancing talents; many universities cannot well finish the succession, resulting in temporary shortage of professional talents. Those factors restrict the overall improvement of the dancing teams and greatly hinder its orderly development in universities.
[2]
Restricting Factors from School Leaders' Attention
From the point of view of university's internal management, some major leaders' management is incompatible with the rapid development of the times. They are backward in management ideas, methods, means and conceptions, which make them think it would take too much money and effort to carry out Dragon and Lion Dancing. Then they exclude the sport from physical education teaching list. They do not want to make investment in venues and equipment for the sport, and do not want to send out teachers to get trained either. The neglect from major leaders makes Dragon and Lion Dancing difficult to develop in a healthy direction and greatly block its booming in universities.
Strategies for Dragon and Lion Dancing in Universities
Combination of Popularization and Improvement
Popularization is an important work for the development of Dragon and Lion Dancing. Without popularization, it will be impossible to form a wide range of sports activities, and will be impossible to play the Dragon and Lion Dancing's social function as a symbol of the Chinese nation. In order to make the folk Dragon and Lion Dancing more impressive and more vigorous, and in order to get more people know about Dragon and Lion Dancing and take part into it, on the one hand, we should publicize the sport through the media, on the other hand, we should take advantage of nation traditional physical education curriculum reform and introduce the sport into the universities' PE classes. We also need to improve the teaching of Dragon and Lion Dancing as well as combine the spiritual civilization with the quality education. Relying on its popularity in universities we can achieve the purpose of national fitness and promote its popularity and development nationwide. To improve on the basis of the popularity is not only the need of the sport's development, but also the wish of descendants of the Dragon.
Combination of Inheritance and Development
We can see from the history of Dragon and Lion Dancing that the sport always develops and innovates itself along with the Chinese history. In this new era, the innovation means we should combine its improvement with the spirit of the times and the market economy. The dancing should adapt to the new situations to achieve its development in the market. However, the innovation is not to mechanically apply the integrative pattern of competitive sports, it is not a simple regression to the ancient Dragon and Lion Dancing either. In the process of reform and development, the innovation should emphasize the unity of the dancing's selfmaintaining and self-renewal, which means to achieve the unity of tradition and modern, and the unity of nation and the globe.
Combination of Fitness and Entertainment
Sports not only entertain ourselves but also entertain others. Both athletes and spectators are able to have fun, regulate their emotions and uplift their spirit through sports. Sports strive to meet people's spiritual and cultural needs, which are the psychological trend of the people all over the world. Dragon and Lion Dancing first presents us the appearance of the dragon and the lion, so a beautiful shape is the foundation of the dancing. The shapes of the dragon and the lion should be verisimilar, looking like a dragon or a lion. And the shapes should meet most people's sense of beauty, demonstrated as a vigorous, energetic dragon or lion. In modern society, the better material life gives people more leisure time, and sports gradually play an important role at people's leisure time. However, the traditional sports should have higher value on entertainment and fitness if they want to be accepted by the public. Therefore, Dragon and Lion Dancing should explore harder on its value of entertainment and fitness in its future reform and development, trying to use its wonderfully intense performances and competitions to enliven festive occasions and bring happiness for life.
Rely on the Society, Take a Market-oriented and Society-oriented Way
Dragon and Lion Dancing, as a good carrier for business and cultural exchanges, will enter the market and become more popular. 
Dragon and Lion
Dancing also should proactively return to the society. It can take advantage of market rules to diversify its competition forms and socialize its funding sources. In this way it can achieve "nurturing dragons by dragons, nurturing lions by lions", a virtuous circle of sustainable development.
